
Summer Homework Packet
June 2021

Dear Preschool Families,

Attached is the summer homework packet for your child. Students should complete each
week’s assignments within the week they are assigned in order to keep learning consistent
over the summer months.

Assignments for the week:

● Reading Log

● Math

● ELA

● Name Writing Practice Sheets

The summer homework packet will be due the first day of school in the fall to their incoming

teacher.  Thank you in advance for making sure your child is off to a great start!

With love,

Ms. Agnes Cruzado



Homework Week 1
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project Note Taking #1

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 2
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project Note Taking #2

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 3
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project Note Taking #3

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 4
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project Note Taking #4

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 5
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project: Cover, Table of Contents,

and Introduction Pages

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 6
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project: Appearance, Range, and

Habitat pages

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 7
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project:  Diet, Behavior, Life Cycle

Pages

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 8
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Attached 2nd grade skill page for the week
❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project: Interesting Facts, Sources

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Homework Week 9
❏Read at least 15 minutes per day (record titles and times in

reading log)
Day Title of Book Read Time Read

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

❏IXL Math: 40 minutes per week of new IXL skills. If all 2nd
grade skills are completed, you can move on to 3rd grade
skills.

IXL Lessons Completed

❏Writing:  Personal Journal (choose one topic from list)
❏Writing: Animal Research Project: Reread your Animal

Research Project, make any last revisions or edits, and share
with someone else!

Parent Signature: ___________________ Date:_________



Personal Summer Journal

Choose one question to answer each week:
❏ Who is someone you admire in your life?  How do you see God in that person?

❏ Think about one way you helped someone in your community this week.  How did you

make a difference for that person? What did it mean to you?

❏ Describe a moment when you experienced something beautiful. Include details.

❏ Describe a moment when you have tried something new. Include details.

❏ What is something you love about yourself and why?

❏ Summertime is great for the outdoors.  Go for a walk. Describe the walk you went on.

❏ What are the things you are most thankful for?  Make a list.

❏ Write a letter to a friend in class.

❏ What are you most excited about for next year in school?

❏ What is one of your favorite places to visit in your community? Describe the place.  It

could be a church, library, store, street, someone’s house, etc.



Animal Point of View
Research Project

Important Questions:
How long will the project take? You can do a little bit each week. (see below).  Or you can work
ahead and do the project in a shorter time if you would like.
Can I type my report? Yes, you can write or type your Research Report.
Do I have to write it from the animal’s point of view? You can write from the animal’s point of
view (“I am a Poison Dart Frog. I am an amphibian.”) or third person (“Poison Dart Frogs are
amphibians.”)

Steps:
Week 1:

❏ Choose an animal.  Be specific (not just
frogs, but Poison Dart Frog).

❏ Find resources from the library or
online websites (see list in packet).

❏ Complete Note Taking #1

Week 2:
❏ Complete Note Taking #2

Week 3:
❏ Complete Note Taking #3

Week 4:
❏ Complete Note Taking #4

Week 5:
❏ Complete Cover, Table of Contents, and

Introduction pages
❏ Edit for capitals, punctuation, spelling

and revise by using linking
words/transitions and adding details.

Week 6:
❏ Complete Appearance, Range, Habitat

pages
❏ Edit for capitals, punctuation, spelling

and revise by using linking
words/transitions and adding details.

Week 7:
❏ Complete Diet, Behavior, Life Cycle

pages
❏ Edit for capitals, punctuation, spelling

and revise by using linking
words/transitions and adding details.

Week 8:
❏ Complete Interesting Facts, Sources

pages
❏ Edit for capitals, punctuation, spelling

and revise by using linking
words/transitions and adding details.

Week 9:
❏ Reread one more time to make any

additional edits or revisions and share
with someone!


